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RAILWAY JOTrINGS. pm. train of een, to which the accident the l3lue Roars,' nd the Pigs and Wbkt1e'

Deir Swerhv.hriige happened on Thur. .re now betng whirled, since the nje.j
A wrcn more fliafr2te !IJgegtion than day week, th jury added, ibat they " esonot ' dirctori ' have become ' Iicen.ed ' public.

that ol th L' rp'.I Stk Exc.nge gentle-
to rilwa 'i orLi at large, has

iep.rate i.itbout .uggetIng the rieceIiy of
bang a luggage or break ran iitahed th the

house keeper ;
and adverting to the monopoly

ol tranger thus ingenIously concentrated
men .:.uend
been aa!e h? tbC Times, for the equalization I fl(I caih ezpree train, a, an additionai cc- itlILii the (our reepectible will. of the ri-
o( prjeted works with available future cs I

curity to the pa.enger carriage., and to oh. apeetire ralwy ataton', he with

pItaJ,nhTTiC! , that the c,mmineemefli ot I ijate the dangr ariin from the great oecil- patIto. enhancel by all the wiet renhiniecence
. CZt*nSInO$ rather forced on companies than

I
lition ir the last carriage

;
and liey would aneociated with the epirit of ttii' departed pig.

,p)flt*OCOUII7 uo4ert.aken, be ddajed, cod siso recommend that aome mode of communi- and whi.tleiu, aliether ii was ever contemplatel

(uturr ettli liirntad aecordtngls'. The Tim.s I ettion ehouhi besdopted between each carriage by the legi.lature that railway companic.
throwi the whole of the foreseen dcultv o. and the guari in charge, as the fatt result of should bi icpnaed di: icr. in l3rit,.h ani
th. should. ri of theic Stock Eachange gentry, the pre.ent accident might have been avoided foreigti apirita ani tobacco. lIal not tli,.
.. abo would hate done well t. have reckned if such hail beer. the ea.c.' It ic reall extra- l.lgin.bniie keeper. letter link out (i
up the reanurcea of the country before they ordinary that nothing la vet been donetoward. ' railway cnrnpeItIon '.rhc ill river ant
perciaded their ciI.tnmer' to lend ninney for I the removal of thi tatterfertiIe cau.e of ccci- c.nal navigation between Liverpool and Man.

aorl, . hich tic (nat Britain L4)IIII tirdly diit. inconrenience, and danger. eo cheater arprur. to he an thing hut detunct iii

accnmpli.h. Ift nn'; throw their own cv. ing an C'. ii ha. this now hetome, that we coneeqiience 01 the stunning Iilow which ' rail.
blunder off their i)Wfl ehouller. on the famine. fird the ery vocaliat, of the theatrical profes. way influence must hate dealt it long ago.
. . . Sir Robert l'eel and Lord John Ru..ell ain singing out at length against it and Fare, le. 4d. each for the trip of fifty niile.

;Iorgot that there wa. a supply of fooli .a well I prompting their ' friends the engineer. to a hare been anniiuncel by a ahoner of F.c.rd..
a of monev.' All a-c hive to do with the remedy .. Mr. I'aul Bedford. of the Theatre Can it be that railway companic. are it,i,i,t i,
money. however, ii to ace that it is sup- R.iyaLAdelphi, declaree to the editor of the finil, that they will be more atnartly and coin-
plied. but if the fount.in-headi be ttae

I
Mrnin'j P.ai, thatwhite traveiting from Liver. plitely relieved of their low-cia.. .a.e1ger.

of fool., one cannot but Iread the exhi- p.nil with hia friend, the late Frelerick Vase,, than e*cn they had it i.lied, Tid tint the wind-
bition of f.tly in turning oft the stream no on one oc-uiin, a lady euddenly became fran. ing aileery enalce in the grace,' wliiih th.
l, iban in turoing it on. The raitway I tic.Ilv mad (by the way ii there riot .ome had calculated on hain well di.paiched, Iia
call, Fr September cictel by near'y a quar. peeuiiar reuoneither in the bewildering indeed been ni.}v ' .cotcheil ' till now that it in
icr of a million the acrge fir the pre. I

ahi.k and cnfuain of i.ljectn or otherwine about to cling them - Fhe caii.en of cm-
ceding eight months of the year, and h nearly why n many predmnpo.eI pereon po auddenly plaint againni railway manageineit appear t
two millufli the amount ot nhat .ean claimed mad in nuch cireumetane,. , and that in ihie be legion. They are ev-r appearing under
last month. The amnuni if call. due on fearful hate they were ibligeil ti tiv along for .ome new form. Parcel, take from Mond.
Engli.h lines. and paiille tlii. month, ii more than twenty mile, until the train nipped to aturdav to travel from London to VaIe-
25:*;4;24I. On s0th line,. the amount pay- at a datum. I fancied,' nay. he, " that my 6eld, aince iheie omnigatheroun nmnnopiilit
able a 90,00W., and i)fl lrinh ieee 99,7OL, voice waa not that of a tolJy, bUt I could make have beconie (' licrn.ed,' we euppse) an corn-
making a total cif cilia due ibi. month of no impreuion upon the auricular organe of mon carrier.. For the emailent parcel I.

2,7_t74l. The total amount called up, ibm. theoffician ;" and ao Mr. l'wI Redford. pipe pa.nenger train the cont le !.. lid., 'ii iliat iii-
year, by Englich, Scotch, and Irish companien, not being a railirav ibrieker, he recommend-i rein's for the delay in the r.t case In ner
I,. including the present month, 27,9i4,I123t. the aubstitution, in each compartment o(eerv

f'orteoile
clear and tran.part-ni; but tile l O niay now

bring themibis in eitclusineo( s,23,i)Oi)L, which bai been carriage ot ' a pon erfiil whi,t!e,' take the chine out of theni, and
bgck 0. P. In Leedi,called up by foreign line.. The amount of pro- such u fretuently I hear at A p.1ev house, again to the the C3flIC

ject.ed woc4oi, too, a certainly aomiethiri quite gi%ing notice to open (tie gate., when F. M. parcel would tie delivered iiv a company f.,r'l
enurouI. " For the neat four car, there will the Duke VelIingtun ml I happen to be going n Sheffield, too, the rate f carriage tie. been
prnhaFv he I 5$' mile. a year to bu corn- homeward at the lame time tho' not together." iiicreaied liv these hiceneed carrier' more than
p1.-ted, ( the director, keep their wordthat " The quality of the eound ponicued by these t 3i) per cent., a. the editor of the Iris omo feel-
in, we shall have to make in each year nearly whistles," he add., "is excessively acute, and ingly testify in his own person, or pocket at
half a. much length of line a. had been opened grate. terribis on niv musical ear; but I am I Ie'*si.In a railway compensation ca.e at
for traffic frim the first mention of railways." told thm-v c-un be heard at a great distance, and Shrew-shuiry, a rag anti bone dealer lately de-
But u tim the sunih.cr is! miles in course of ton- above any rumbling of. train.'Hut sag. dared thai he did busines.' to the.amoiint of
struction, nix, i;,L5 only 3,31131 being yet geatilmes, a. we hare alreali, said, are as' rife as l,lw1(il. a week. how gniered must some of
completedi, arid the three-fourths, on these, rowan.,',nd,acm'nrdingly, aniitherhappenstohie the barrister, have been that they were not
of baIt a million men, orof two mittion mouth., hpforp us in the shape of a aignal invented liv brought up to such a business.
dependent, in all, on railwis's,equiva!ent, as Mr. Ileimike, of (reat Portland street, but aa ft
the Tim-, rather oddly regards these s,mn of appears to be based upon one [indeed In lie
industry .nd prospective profit, to an idle alnmi,st identical with one si.ggcsted some time THE STATE OF ARCII1TETURF IN
foreign arniv quartered on the Country, the ago hr a com respondent cmi our own mu already IKFLmsND.

immensity of' the riuumbera emploed ,mn these uescritmed, we need onl', here remark, hat it Drri.oaico the present condition of arc-hi-
progressing work, affords only all the stronger cuun,ists of an arrangement iif a urea or cords, I lecture in Ireland, anti anxious, if possible, to
reason for hesitation to tamper with their only run along time ti-ups of the carriage.', with spring induce measures msliich might tend to advance
mean, f honestly esrriing a tive'ilmood',

j
bell. fir the cm,iTumunm,-ullion hmc-twern guards

I it, ibm' Roysi Irish Institute of Arc-bites-tn
Ttuat the drag, however, in al,Oimt to he and engineers, A omi-idel of it, according to resmu!m,-d on an addresa to hi. Excelk-ncv
put tin by the stick ' bears' in c,iie shape mr the .Vuuinq .lirirn,ml. hai been smihomitti--it for I the Vmcery to that effect. -

other seems but limo emideni. Meantime, in'pectmiimi by Mr. hlcinke, and plainly mmli- A deputation of time body, headed by Sir
the bricklaners at work on tie Great Northern I came. that the advantages in view may be thus Richarl Morrison, presented it last week; and
line in the (jamnaborougli district, all uvmeiin. obtained us ithmiiit much cnst.Tbe founds- Iii. Eicellency, in reply, said :" It is not fr
scions of the threatened brush of time sweeping tion-stone of the immense niaduict ' over time toe, gentlemen, to anwly'e the causes which
besom of destr,ietuon, are wrmuigling us tb their Souur Valley and river at Chapple basing becn

I may has. kd to the State of things of WitIthi
empimners for *h, aday in uhtitmor, lottie 4'. Gd. laid on Tuesday w,ek with the usual cere- )OU naturally cornpsin, hiiwever strange it
which titer ought to tie thankful that they still nu,mnies, coins were deposited, soul a block of bust appear to me that architecture sh,,uld liii

obtain, and they lave ac-cordingln nit iinh stone, weighting half a ton, us's., lowered down
I

be duly esteemed in i)uidin, uric of the most
struck fir 5.., mit hare induced' the whole ol upon time deposit, so that all might be safe for

I picture.'.1ue cities in her Majest.,'s d,iminiiins,
the other w,rkmen - to follow their example. iii,' next eight i,r ten hundred years. But, alas I and adorned an it is by so mmuaoy noble pmtl,IicA shocking accident' occurred at the time srhemt-s o' men and mice gang aft agee.' edifices, or in Icmuuntr) where such magnific-imt
Iladlegh station oh's. branch line of the Western Time dirty pa-an were withdrawn from the niansions exist, where genius in riot rare, arid
Union on Frilan last, when a horn-div erected enmptv can-kits ' i' the glosmmn when the kye taste and talent abound; but if happier ii.)..
wing' wall if 14 feet in height, wa, blown gang Itamoc,' and thin with ' the strong prom,' a. I venture ii.' hope, are in store t,ir Ireland.

down hr tie a nd in one ii.... upum.i upw.ird. mit exactly if the law,the plunderers of they oiust lmrung with thent that encouruigi--mem:
oh 1uA' passengm-rs, sb )a,i utturtiunamely posterit%- ' lifted the ltd.' and saved posterity of art and acts-nrc which ala-a3. marks a na'
trusted to its uheltering wing h,r pritectoin Irr,m the trouble of deciphering a bat might else tion's progress, and they teill strengthen a coo-

ke wurimi, who-se melancholy wail ' a-as hhmu have 'lain rnouldi'ring there,' instead oh getting vietion, now on all aides manifesting itself, that
hut ta, ,-tt.-et,uatly raised m,ti ashurmek described ivitn h,risk circulation at the change buses ' the social condmion of her people mount liii
by those a-h,.,. srs it rent as dreadful ii the of the ancient nineteenth century. The elevated. Tow aids carr; ing smut this prensiiig
cxtreme' \rl, strange ti say, emily more fortunate ' discoserers ' of these relics if md national imhtjct, the Iti.ysl Institute of time
tban .ixty' were more or less mn)ured, and null I $fltiu1uity,' housener, are not unknown ti nmen architects of Ireland may, as it set-inn to In",
one khly,ls merciful circumstance, stlri- I of magisterial science,Mr. Villiam hunt powerfully co.operame ; for us her it in Coil'
butted to tIe (all of the plaif.rm beneath the of (uulehiesrpr, and Mr. Willusm Cou,te ml sick-red how much requires to be done towards
accumulated weight of wall and pemiple toge. Norwichu,hrmdslaer,, being already ito:ed as the iuiprimeernent of town.', mu thereby ameli"-
ther. As it is, h',werer, fractured ribs, limb., I the rt'msrkslule bricks who, in all probability, rating tbe esnatory ccnulitimmn of the people.
and collar-bones, and COneussi.ins of time brain I csrrieil u9 time prmze.'(mven, the number of and how liimle c-are has hitherto been bestowed
were found Immung the more numerm.u, bruises I coin, thus depumsted in the nineteenth century uron the dwellings of time bundler claus's of
and wimunds. No one is luismed, time accudent to find the fractional resinuler still in our fehlow.subjecus, thuat th,' places of religious
being atiributed entirely lii mhu- streogmlm of the retenti,,'J'he beneficial mntluence of rail. worship, schuls, hospitals, anti asylum.', arc
wind, and the weaknes, of the newly-erected I way eSts-ri-jO is being felt in a small way at i,suhhcus-nt fir mite wants ml the country, a wiulu'
wail. Ilut surely, if the wun,l us s-re so high, h1e'dltain, which, is ' hecimmuimig an Important sphere ,if ims,'fulnesa is i,iutnift'sily umpencul ti( it
soot. warning of time weakness 'f time a ill ,lace,' and us-her,- tluere are now a ' new and si'mcniihic anti practical huml such as yours; ansI
o,mght u l,aur been giuen lime unlom timn.t, elegant uiali,,fl,' a ' ht.'t-clsns ms-lu-graph sta- I feel sure that the arc-hits-c-Is ut Ii s-land, like
w bo trusted tim its prmtectmu.mn._1 n a '.'-rdic-t tmmi,' soil imthuer iunpruiu-ememuts.-- A hhir- the nummst emmiivuent rutio of their professioo iii
of ' accidental death from the breaking of a minghanm ' Shorkeeper. on the oilier hand,

I

encry cmmuntry, will at all limes be found ready
rail, aud the cmnsem1uent o-scull,atiuun ,uf tie complains 'ml tue railway intliuencs-, us-iLium and anxious to aid tIme great work of social
coupe, which was time last carriage of the cx. usboe greedy vortex all the Saracens' Ileads,' improvement."
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